
“I am learning to live my life as Jesus would if He were me.”  
     - Dallas Willard 

 
 1.  Jesus P_____________ about the kingdom and then S___________  

       what it looked like here on earth.  
 

Go away! What do you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come  
to destroy us? I know who you are — the Holy One of God!    - Luke 4:34 

 
 

 2.  Jesus T__________ with authority and then A__________   

       with authority.  

 

Jesus did a rather public miracle in the synagogue.  
Now He would display His power in a private setting.  

        Jesus was not a mere performer for the crowds.”      - David Guzik 

 
 

 3.  Jesus visits Peter’s M____________________ at their home.  
 

While the healing of the demon possessed man in the  
synagogue was dramatic, this time Jesus stood over Peter’s  

mother-in-law and calmly rebuked the fever and it left.   
Jesus had authority over both the evil one and sickness. 

     - David Guzik 

 
 

 4.  Jesus had A_______________ and P__________ over  

       S_______________. 
 

At sunset, the people brought to Jesus all who had various kinds  
of sickness, and laying his hands on each one, he healed them.  

Moreover, demons came out of many people, shouting, “You are  
the Son of God!” But he rebuked them and would not allow them  

to speak, because they knew he was the Messiah.  
     - Luke 4:40-41 
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 5.  Jesus went from T_____________ about the kingdom to  

       T_____________ for work in the kingdom. 
 

So the disciples went out, telling everyone they met to repent  
of their sins and turn to God. And they cast out many demons  
and healed many sick people, anointing them with olive oil. 

       -  Mark 6:12-13 

 
The seventy-two returned with joy and said,  

“Lord, even the demons submit to us in your name.” 
     - Luke 10:17 

 
 

 
Questions to Consider This Week: 

 
  1. Have you enrolled in Jesus’ training program? 
  2. Who are you in training with? Who are you learning from  
       and who is learning from you? 
  3. Where is Jesus sending you out to do the things He would  
       do if He were you? 


